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HOWARD'S

A large variety of Costume clips, 
pins, earrings and necklaces at........ sj.io

SHAVEMASTER 
model illustrated

SCHICK SHAVERS
$12.50 and $15.00

REMINGTON SHAVERS 
3-head $17.50 4-head $19.50

$1.10

Pens and 
pencils from 
Eversharp 
and Parker

$3.25 to 529.75
Singly or in 8«t.

Mrs. Elsa F. Stone,' one b 
tho Red Cross First Aid In 
structors, under the Los Angeles 
Chapter, will Immediately be 
gin two new classes In Firs 
Aid. An Advanced course w!I 
begin Thursday night, Dec. II 
and will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday nights.

A Standard course will begin 
Monday night, Dec. 15, andwil 
be held Monday and Wednesday 
nights.

Both 'Classes will meet 'prompt 
ly at 7 p.m. in the Torrance 
city hall court room. On com 
pletlon of the courses, certifi 
cates will be Issued, making 
the students eligible to rcndei 
Flrit Aid, serve as Air Raie 
Wardens-, join Ambulance Corps 
or Motor Corps as volunteer 
workers.

High Notes on 
P.V. Symphony

By JIM HOWE

OHIYJ38 50

Santa's Pack is full at Howard's!
This year Howard's has the largest selection of gift jewelry in the South Bay 
area. Whatever you need to fill your gift list you'll find it at Howard's. The 
shelves are overflowing-with new and splendid merchandise from every famous 
manufacturer, you'll find complete selections to-please the most discriminating 
taste. AGAIN'THIS YEAR HOWARD'S IS SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS! ! !

The Torrance Rotary club Is 
making history these days. II 
the function of a "service club" 
Is to serve, then Torrance Ro 
tary is living up to it's charter. 
In these difficult days when a 
business man has about all he 
can attend to anyway it takes 
real public spirit and something 
of a sacrifice to carry on a de 
finite program of service to the 
community at large.

Early in February the club Is 
planning to sponsor an event of 
great interest to the people of 
Torrance. It will be the social 
and musical high spot of the 
season. Local people will have 
their share in the program. A 
large musical organization will 
be your guests on that occasion. 
Music will be heard the like of 
which has never been heard here 
before. It will have the Interest 
and the backing of many local 
people including certain Tor 
rance high school organizations.

The affair Is still in the mak 
ing and even the time and place 
cannot be announced just yet. 
Suffice it to say that Rotarians 
are quite busy on the plans and 
you are going to be happy and 
proud' to share with them in

U. S. Fighters Will Battle Them

Tb«e twin engined Japanese bombers shown roaring Inland to mass formation to bomb Chonifclnr are 
typical of planes Nippon will use against V. B. Planes like these may have figured In attacks on Hono 
lulu and Philippines. Bat, where Japanese encountered no resistance against virtually defenseless China, 
they will meet speedy, deadly American fighters which have already proved their worth against Alls In, 

Africa and Europe.

No Notice Again This Year to 
Auto Owners of Plates Cost

Motor vehicle owners of Torrance, Lomlta and vicinity will 
not be notified by postcard this year of; the amount they will be 
required to pay for 1942 license plates. The total amount due in 
registration and motor vehicle license fees will- be found on the 
ower left hand corner of the 1941 registration card (white slip)

The 1942 license plates renew 
al season, will open Jan. 2 at all

GRUEN
THE PRECISION WATCH

One of the many fine, tiny 
watches, 17 jewels $39.75

Nurtrs watch with sweep
second hand,
15 jewel.................... $33.75

Famous Gruen Verithln, 
17 jewels.................. $42.50

15 jewel feold filled $27.50

17 jewel Rose
gold filled................ $37.50'

Pric» Quoted Includ

he Department, all county High-position to relieve your sus 
pense by this time next week. way Patrol offices and' at offi-

 es maintained. by the automo 
bile clubs. In Torrance, the 
ranch office for the harbor areaThe Bureau of Navigation is

Navy, initiating all changes In 
uniform regulations. The, plates to be issued will

Tiny—beautiful— ac 
curate. 17 jewels $37.50• Four blue-white Dia 

monds matched in 18 k 
Cold —

Set 2 Rings $68.50
Goddess of Time in nat 
ural or pink gold-filled, 
17 jewels.................. $33.75• Modern, streamlined 

diamond duo. Perfectly 
matched—

Miss America—one of the
finest, tiniest
Bulovas, 17 jewels, $37.50• Patrician Swirl design

— one you'd proudly 
give—

Smart new model, spot
center dial
17 jewels.................. $37.50

A He-man's watch, 17
jewel, curved to
the wrist.................. $37.50

• Interlaced yellow and 
white gold — something 
truly different. Set—

$57.50

HO»D3 J(IM(R5
1603 CABRILLO PHONE 411

of the cover strip type which 
will fit over the regular: 1941 
plates, the bolt holes correspond-

this year's plates. If one or both 
of the 1941 license plates have 
been lost, stolen, mutilated or 
are illegible, the owner should 
apply at once for duplicates.

To reduce expenses, the total 
amount of the fee due has been

corner of the 1941 registration 
card. Cover or strip plates will 
be issued on registration renew 
als only. Regulation plates will 
be Issued for new cars being 
registered for the first time.

'Applications may be made 
eithen. In person at any branch 
office or mailed to Sacramento. 
The renewal period expires on 
February 4.

TAPS FOR 
TINFOIL -

Prepare to see the glitter of 
tinfoil vanish from the Ameri 
can scene.

The rapacious jaws of defense 
needs are going to gobble up 
all available stocks of that lead 
and tinfoil which now encase a 
lost of articles such an cigar 
ettes, films, chewing gum and 
candy. Effective next March 15, 
the ban of such wrappers is ex- 
jected to save 60,000 tons of 
cad and 3,000 tons of tin for 
the armament program next 
year.

All these items of common 
jsc have so long been enclosed 
n silvery wrappings that every 
one has come to take them for 
granted. However, the ban on 
the use of foil, like the bans on 
the use of many other mater,-

1s, is one more token of the 
all-consuming demands of dn- 
fensc made total.

But the restrictions so far en 
forced leave the American con 
sumer in a Promised Land 
iCeming with plenty by com- 
jarlson with the plight of his' 
'ellow consumers in nine-tenths 
of the rest of the world, where 
even the barest necessities of 
existence are scarce or Impossi- 
ile to procure at. any price. We 
may have to forego many non- 
essentials, which Is only proof 
of how much' good fortune Is 
really ours.

NAVY DECORATIONS
Medals and decorations in the 

Jnlted States Navy are, for 
:he most part, worn on the loft 
jreaat. .This custom may be 
.raced from the practice of the 
Crusaders of the Middle Ages 
wearing the badge of honor of 
their orders near the heart.

School Children 
Being Vaccinated 
By Public Health Nurse

With Miss Mlldren Parenteau, 
public health nurse, giving the 
inoculations, more than- 100

pils received smallpox vaccina 
tions this week. The preventive 
serum Is given to all-boys and 
girls whose parents Indicate 
their approval, without cost It 
"lasts" about six years. 

Fifty boys and girls attend-

vacclnated by Miss Parenteau. 
The nurse is also equipped- to 
administer diphtheria toxoide 
whose effect lasts indefinitely.

injections were given Elemen 
tary school children on Oct. 7.

NAVY VICTORY BELL
The Naval Academy's Japan 

ese bell, rung only ire celebra 
tion of football victories over 
Army, was brought to America 
by Captain Perry.

Ed Day Elected 
Head of Torrance 
Masonic Lodge

Edmund A. Day was elected 
worshipful master of Torrancf 
lodge No. 447, K. & A. M. last 
Friday night at the meeting held 
in the Gardena Masonic temple. 
Day has resided In Torranee 
since 1919, having come hei-j- 
from Toronto, Canada. He hac 
been employed by the National 
Supply Co., since July, 1920 and 
lives at -J323 Amapola ave. *

Other officers elected were 
William H. Brenner, senior wag- 
den; Homer B. Morgan, jujiior 
warden; John, H. Fess, treasuj); 
er; Jesse H. Sprout,-secretary. 
The following have been -ap 
pointed by the new master to 
complete the roster of offlcerlj 
for 1942:

William E. Ruppel, chaplain; 
D. G. Thomsen, senior deacon; 
Ellsworth Phlips, junior deae'orii 
O. J. Fosse, senior steward; ff. 
H. Sherfey, Jr., junior steward; 
M. L. Young, marshal, ,,anjl 
Charles Gibson, tyler.  -,'

Installation of officers will 6? 
held in a "tyled lodge" at the 
Wilmington Masonic temple oft 
Monday night, Dec. ]£, at I 
o'clock, with Samuel E. Burke, 
past grand master, as Installing^ 
officer. Keith-W. Schlaegel, !?  
spector of the 99th Masonic dis 
trict will act as master of cere 
monies. All Master Masons ai'e 
cordially Invited to attend.

Navy Applicants May 
Delay Joining Up Until 
After Yule Holidays

Applicants for enlistment in 
the United States Navy or Naval 
Reserve may, at their own re 
quest, postpone actual 
ment and reporting for 
until after the Christmas 
days, Lleut. Comdr. George 
Howe, Officer in Charge, ] 
Angeles Recruiting Station,, an 
nounced thfs week.

Lieutenant Commander Howe's 
announcement answered Inquir 
ies of men desiring to enlist In 
the Navy or- Naval Reserve but,;a

holiday season with their famlffl 
lies before reporting for services-, 1 
Normally the oath of enlistment 
is administered and men are 
ordered1 to active duty, as, soon' 
as they hkve met regular enlist'/S 
ment requirements. : >\f 

Men subject to the Selective'; 
Service Act may enlist Inf :$«*'  
Naval Reserve, and their Sejec* '

credit on the quotas they mUSt 
supply for induction into 'the' 
nation's armed forces. Tftbse

nlistment. in either the regtSar. 
Navy or the Naval Reserve (nay j 
contact the Recruiting Station 
nearest their home or their local 
postmaster. ;"

NAW NTJHSES POPULAR T, ,(
The Navy Nurse Corps loaeff j' 

15 per cent annually througit << 
marriage mostly to Navy men, ' ;' I

GIVE 
MAGAZINES
For Year 'Round 
Gift Pleasure
Sblve your gift prob 
lems with a subscrip 
tion to their favorite 
magazine.

ASK ABOUT BEACON'S 
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER   
GROUP DISCOUNTS ON. 
MAGAZINE subscriptions.

You can subscribe to any 
magazine thru the Beacon!

CHRISTMAS MEANS 
CARDS, and we have 
a wide selection of 
the year's most col 
orful and beautiful 
Christmas greeting*.

5 and up

Miss Saylor's Christopher's Whitman's Candies

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

GIVE
CRAMERCY and- CABRILLO

/f«*-a/* GREENc*. /|. STAMPS
PHONE 190


